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Monday, the Fourteenth of May
Two Thousand Eighteen
Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall
San Francisco
Seven O’Clock PM
Exit diagram located on inside back cover of program.

Program
GreetinG Anthony Niedwiecki, Dean
Golden Gate University School of Law
Welcome & Alumni Welcome Dr. David J. Fike, President
                                             Golden Gate University
                                                                             Randy Merk (MBA 85), Chair 
Golden Gate University Board of Trustees
Student FAreWell Renei Anne Caballes
JD Program Class of 2018
commencement AddreSS Lateefah Simon
President, Akonadi Foundation
robert cAlhoun AWArd Mark Yates 
Outstanding Professor    Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
& Professor of Law
JuStice JeSSe W. cArter AWArd   Samuel Ernst
Faculty Scholarship   Associate Professor of Law
J. lAni bAder AWArd Camille Frausto
Academic Excellence   JD Program Class of 2018
roSe elizAbeth bird AWArd  Amber Briana Bryant Hudson
Professionalism and Integrity  JD Program Class of 2018
PAul S. JordAn Achievement AWArd    Cesilia Fernandez 
Service and Contribution  & Ryan Ken Ng
JD Program Class of 2018
conFerrAl oF AcAdemic AWArdS  Anthony Niedwiecki, Dean
conFerrAl oF deGreeS Anthony Niedwiecki, Dean
Hooding of Scientiae Juridicae Doctor (SJD) Candidates
Master of Laws (LLM) in International Legal Studies
Master of Laws (LLM) in Environmental Law
Master of Laws (LLM) in United States Legal Studies
Master of Laws (LLM) in Intellectual Property Law
Dual Master of Laws (LLM) in Taxation & Estate Planning, Trust & Probate Law
Master of Laws (LLM) in Estate Planning, Trust & Probate Law
Master of Laws (LLM) in Taxation
Doctor of Jurisprudence (JD)
cloSinG remArkS  Anthony Niedwiecki, Dean
ScientiAe JuridicAe doctor (SJd) in  




mASter oF lAWS (llm) in  
environmentAl lAW cAndidAteS
Katherine Stockton
mASter oF lAWS (llm) in 
eStAte PlAnninG, truSt & ProbAte lAW cAndidAteS 
Natalie M. Lupo




duAl mASter oF lAWS (llm) in  






mASter oF lAWS (llm) in  
internAtionAl leGAl StudieS cAndidAteS
Kelvin Prince T. Amorighoye
Agung Gumelar Sumenda
mASter oF lAWS (llm) in  
intellectuAl ProPerty lAW cAndidAteS
Ingrid Bruyas
Danping Feng














mASter oF lAWS (llm) in  






Golden Gate University School of Law and the Class of 2018 wish 
to recognize the 2018 Graduation Committee for its hard work, 
enthusiasm, and dedication in helping coordinate Commencement 
and other graduation events.
The 2018 Graduation Committee members are:  
Danielle Allison (JD), Cesilia Fernandez (JD),  
Kelsey Lee O’Rourke (JD), and Ryan Ken Ng (JD).
doctor oF JuriSPrudence (Jd) cAndidAteS
Eva S. Able-Thomas < 
Mason J. Aguirre ◆
Patrick M. Alegre
Ana Allec ◆●✣
Aren J.T. Ash ▲<❍
Annie B. Banh ▲●✧✣
Eden Cheryl Bautista ✣
Sophie C. Benhamou ◆✣
Jessica J. Bennett <❍✧✣
Douglas R.J. Blatecky ✣
Amber Briana Bryant Hudson 




Nicholas W. Dahl 
Valorraine C. Dattan 
Jordan Ashley Davis 
Alexis Renise Debose ✧✣
Veronica Rocio Diaz ✧
Anthony (Mitch) A. Dutra <■
Harris Emran ◆✧
Lauren Bianca Fazio ✣
Minna M. Fernan
Cesilia Fernandez ◆✣
Rachael A. Fickes-Gordon ✷▲❍✧
Alyssa M. Fielding ▲◆✣
Camille Frausto ✷▲☐❍✣
Andrew V. Gabriel ◆
Aceilya Garduno ‡▲●
David K. George
Johanna K. Grosse <
Alexander Heaukulani ◆●
Emily Aron Heinzen <
Justice Henrie 
Jessica A. Herrera 
Stephanie Huang ✧
Elena Mara Idell ●✧✣




Jacqueline N. Khong ✧✣
Natalie F. Lakosil ‡▲<❍✧✣
Lindsey Marie Lepire ◆✧
Anna Aroura Lippert ◆
Ashley Rose Lotti ◆
Elizabeth A. Macayan ❍
Samara R. Maharaj ◆
Fabiola A. Manai ✧
Crystal Mendoza-Velarde ◆✣
Erin M. Morales 
Ryan Ken Ng ✧✣
Art Huynh Nguyen ✣
Eben G. Olvera
Christina Ontiveros ❍
Kelsey Lee O’Rourke <✧✣
Emily Jaya Persaud ✣
Matthew Polk <
Zachary Scott Porter ◆
Nathan Lyle Putney ▲
Viridiana Raya <
Gary G. Rudholm <
Shane B. Sagisi <
Ishtar Saiyady ✧
Kenneth A. Seligson ‡▲<❍✣
Yubeixi (Bessy) Shi 
Eric Stoeger 
M. Tyler Sullivan ✧✣
Xiaohua Tang 




Key to JD Candidates 
✷	 Highest Honors
‡ Honors
▲	 Jesse Carter Society





● Golden Gate Environmental  
Law Journal
❍	 Golden Gate University Law Review
✧	 Pro Bono Honor Society
✣	 Moot Court Board
Ling-Ching (Lulu) Tseng ◆✣
Caitlin Abille Verano ✣
Stephanie L. Veridiano ✧
Gilberto Villicaña, Jr 
Anhthu T. Vu 




Jong K. Yoon 
Jonathan J. Zimmermann ◆✣
AcAdemic AWArdS
Academic Excellence in Corporate and Commercial Law
Jong K. Yoon
Academic Excellence in Criminal Law
Natalie F. Lakosil Matthew Polk
Academic Excellence in Environmental Law
Elena Mara Idell
Academic Excellence in Family Law
Jamie Paige Cooperman
Grotius Award for Academic Excellence in International Law
Ana Allec
Academic Excellence in Labor and Employment Law
Annie B. Banh
Academic Excellence in Litigation
Alyssa M. Fielding Nathan Lyle Putney
Academic Excellence in Tax Law
Xiaohua Tang
Scribes American Society of Legal Writers Award
Renei Anne Caballes Natalie F. Lakosil
Rachael A. Fickes-Gordon Kenneth A. Seligson 
Aceilya Garduno
Outstanding LLM in Estate Planning Student Award   
Anne Reilly
Outstanding LLM in International Legal Studies Student Award  
Kelvin Prince T. Amorighoye
Outstanding LLM in Taxation Student Award    
Daniel L. Moore
Outstanding LLM in US Legal Studies Student Award   
Olga Konschuh
SPeciAl AWArdS
ALI CLE Scholarship and Leadership Award
Crystal Mendoza-Velarde
Allan and Muriel Brotsky Pro Bono Award
Natalie F. Lakosil
Dean’s Award for Scholarship and Leadership
Jamie Paige Cooperman Renei Anne Caballes
Gregory Allen Egertson Award for Outstanding Staff Member
Usha Manandhar
Honors Lawyering Program Outstanding Student Award
Jessica J. Bennett
International Academy of Trial Lawyers Student Advocacy Award
Alyssa M. Fielding
Jon H. Sylvester Award for Diversity and Leadership
Ryan Ken Ng
Law Journal Award for Dedication and Excellence 
Jamie Paige Cooperman Elena Mara Idell
Most Significant Contribution to the Litigation Center Award
Zachary Scott Porter
Outstanding Achievement in Public Interest Law 
Julie Chernova
reciPientS oF lAW School  
nAmed & memoriAl ScholArShiPS
(In alphabetical order by scholarship name)
Alumni Association Endowed Scholarship
Annie B. Banh
Anne Marie Bourgeois Scholarship
Eva S. Able-Thomas
Anthony J. Pagano Dean’s Merit Scholarship
Jessica J. Bennett Jonathan J. Zimmermann
Cesilia Fernandez
Barbara Matthews Memorial Law Scholarship
Annie B. Banh
Catherine Sherburne-Thompson Endowed Scholarship
Minna M. Fernan
Crase Law Scholarship
Kelsey Lee O’Rourke M. Tyler Sullivan
Environmental Law Scholarship
Elena Mara Idell
Frederick W. Bradley Endowed Scholarship
Madison Juschin
Handlery Endowed Scholarship
Harris Emran Lindsey Marie Lepire
Helen A. and John A. Gorfinkel Endowed Scholarship
Natalie F. Lakosil
Hugh Geoffrey Major Endowed Women’s Law Scholarship
Sophie C. Benhamou
John Davids Endowed Scholarship
Renei Anne Caballes
Joseph and Ruth Zukor Memorial Scholarship
Eva S. Able-Thomas Elena Mara Idell
Sophie C. Benhamou Crystal Mendoza-Velarde
Julia Chernova Emily Jaya Persaud
Nicholas W. Dahl Jong K. Yoon
Minna M. Fernan 
Joseph R. and June B. Rensch Endowed Scholarship
Gregory Alan Jackson, Jr. Yubeixi (Bessy) Shi
Kawika D. Kaulukukui Jong K. Yoon
Kathryn E. Ringgold Endowed Scholarship
Eva S. Able-Thomas Alexis Renise Debose
Laughlin, Falbo, Levy & Moresi Book Scholarship
Julia Chernova Cesilia Fernandez
Law School Fund Scholarship
Nicholas W. Dahl Natalie F. Lakosil
Rachael A. Fickes-Gordon
Linda Caputo Memorial Scholarship
Jessica J. Bennett
Louis Garcia Memorial Scholarship
Ana Allec
Louie Sbarbaro Endowed Law Scholarship
Zachary Scott Porter
Martin S. Cohen Endowed Memorial Scholarship
Jamie Paige Cooperman
Masud Mehran Endowed Fellowship
Matthew Polk
Michael A. Zamperini / W. Clay Burchell Endowed Scholarship
Eden Cheryl Bautista
Paul S. Jordan Endowed Law Scholarship
Jessica J. Bennett Rachael A. Fickes-Gordon
Phillip Burton Endowed Law Scholarship
Sophie C. Benhamou Zachary Scott Porter
Jessica A. Herrera Ishtar Saiyady
Richard W. Johnson Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Jessica A. Herrera Crystal Mendoza-Velarde
Roderick S. Polentz Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Minna M. Fernan Fabiola A. Manai
Jessica A. Herrera Xiaohua Tang
William Enderline Endowed Scholarship
Emily Jaya Persaud Xiaohua Tang
Yubeixi (Bessy) Shi
San Francisco War Memorial and Performing Arts Center  
Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall
Owned and operated by the City and County of San Francisco
through the Board of Trustees of the War Memorial of San Francisco
The Honorable Edwin M. Lee, Mayor
Trustees
Nancy H. Bechtle, President
Vaughn R. Walker, Vice-President
Belva Davis
Thomas E. Horn
Lt. Col. Wallace I. Levin CSMR (Ret.)
Gorretti Lo Lui
Mrs. George R. Moscone




Elizabeth Murray, Managing Director
Jennifer E. Norris, Assistant Managing Director

